
ROIR Le DUC, Aug. 3*.Yelirrday the whole army qf the
Dtiice «f York, palTed thro' thin, city,
aiid took their position on Neflferoodt
lifc.th. The French are fcouiing about
every where, and behave ill. At
Hilvarenbeck they hanged two peasants
in a barn, and then burned barn, house,
cattle ind all. The trench appear in
great number* on the frontier*, all the
way between Baa rle, NaUau, and JLom-
mel.

AMSTERDAM, September 1,
The fortrefs of Sluys furrertdered on

the 24th of last month, the garrison
confilling of 2000 men, were madepri-
Toners of war and transported to Dun-
kirk. This liege has colt the French
ZOOO men, and they would not have
made themselves matters of this fortrefs
if the Engineers had not negledled the
inundations in a treacherous manner.
But this is not the cafe at Breda, where
with the now prevailing northerly winds
the inundation has fueceeded so well
that the French will find it difficult to
open their trenches. Meanwhile they
have actually summoned the fortiefs, the
commandanuwhereof returned for au-
fwer, that "he knew what duty and ho-
nor demanded of him, and that he was
determined to defend the fortrefs to the
last." Report fays that the French are
making preparations to besiege likewise
Bois le Due.

At a meeting of the fubicrjbers to thr
New Danci.ig AiTembly, on Saturday
tvening, Meflrs. P. Miercken, P. Macki .

J, M. Irwin, J.Sproat, D. Piukerton,and
H. Muhlenberg, were chosen managersfor
the fe»foa,which will-eommcnct on Atwrf
day the :stU infl.

Mar iied on Tuesday evening last, Mr
William G. Latimer, of the state of De.
laWare, to Mist Saily Bartow, daughter of
the lale Thomas Bartow, Efq.of this city.

A remaks, that the en-
tertainment announced, at the Old'
Theatre, to be performed this evening,
will, in al! probability, command a ref-
peffible audience. To Americans,
whatcan be more interesting than the
exhibitions of those fbeneij which mod
probably happened upwn the firtt inter-
coil rfe between the Spaniards and the
Aborigines,'of the country ; snd these
are delineated in the mail lively manne.r

serious opera of Tammany or
America difcavercd. The scalp dance
to be performed in the third aft must
alio be highly striking :?The epilogue
of "Belles have at you all," has always
been vei yfatista&oryto tholeai.dicncfs,
to whom it has been delivered; and it
will fuirly lose nothing itf'its merit
when spoken by the inimitable Mrs.
Mclmoth.

We have heard much of the Engli.li
spouting clubs ; the description will,
no doubt, afford ample scope for indulg-
ing the risible faculties, particularly
when delivered by Mr. Marriot. The
true born Irishman, has always gone off
with applause,and the vocal abilities of
the incomparable Mr. Povvnal, in ihe
characterof Mrs. Diggerty, must great
ly add to the entertainment. Upon the
whole, the different pieces appear to be
well felcdted, and the parlt afiigned to
the several performers with gnai judg-
ment :?The met it of the two bdies
and the gentleman for whose bci «it
these performances are allotted) is wtil
known ; they are all refpedtable 111 their
feveraLJpheres, and have ever seemed
anxious to please ; nor have they faiied
in their exertions. There is, however,
a trait in the character of Mr. Ryan,
which will certainly greatly endear him
to the favor of the public ; he has for
many years supported his aged parents,
in a decent and refpedtable manner, who
ftomtheirmany infiin>itic<,woitldnther-
wife be greatly in want : a dispositionso noble merits, and will certainly pro-
cure the patronage of the virtuous fre-
quentersof the ftdge.

A correfponilent remarts,
That the pertinacious Mr. Bache,

and the -wordy orators whomhe employs,
like an old maiden with whom he is ac-
quainted, wtfh to monopolizeabusive
epithets, and are therefore extremely ir-
litated, when others attempt to deal in
the fame precious commodities. They
wince prodigiously, when epithets, just-
ly descriptive of their arts and efforts,
are used to charadlerize the part they
aft ; but they cSn, with gteat alacrity,
"inploy the fame against their adverfa-
tes. For example, they do not scruple
3 call the supporters of government arid
f the miafurcs which have been fane
oned by the reprefentativesofthe peo-

,afaSion j* they,handfomelyenough
be sure, infmuate that a conllitutiou-
«>vis a bujlard, the Secretary, its li-

-ntious father, and the Congress of the
Jiited States its whorifh moiher ; and

<iey are ready at any time when it
rve» their purpose, to conjure up the

* "A.- * '

Devil and talk of the "clovenfoot''with the utmolt familiarity. Our coun-
try mult be happily secured by ftich
virtuous cent inch, and its dignily and
piaee happily preserved Iry the efforts
of such polite, ingenious, intrepid, and
independent guardians ! !

* See the General Advertiser of Sa-
turday, Nov. 8.

From a CorrtfpondeM.
The General Advertifei, that Hew

Aurora boicalls, emits a prodigious
glare upon foin* dark occasions, especi-
ally in the frofty weather of Winter, but
its light is neither steady nor ufefuf.?
The editor of that paper and his coad-
jutors astonish the more ignorant part
of theirreaders, with theirportentous dis-
plays ; but these are regarded by en-
lightened minds as no more than un-
meaning lufus nature, which are foontO
pass off and be forgotten when the stea-
dy light of day appears.

The Secretary of the Treasury is the
conttant fubjeit of horrible representati-
on The very conduct which they as
fcfl to celebrate in others is reprehetifi-
ble in him, according to their ftstement.
Whilst it has been recited as the eulogy
ot the p'efent embodieddefendersof bur
laws and constitution, that they consist
of men eminent in all profcflion3 and
departmints ; and merchants, legisla-
tors, generals present not legally
called upon j nre celebrated as virtuous
patriots for volunteering their services
on the present occasion, the Secretary is
reprobated fbr accompanying his fel-
luw citizens in the fame way. It is
faid,that " he has no bufiuefs" there?
Why? Is he not a citizen as well as
others, conix. tied to rnaintain order and
submission to the laws ? Will M*. Bache
pretend to atTert,that the public busi-ness of his department fuffers ? Does he
wish him to be present at the meeting
of Congrels, that he may open the
budget as a British mifrrfter ? Is he de-
sirous that he may ''originate" more
laws ? if indeed a law can be originated,
as a law, except by the Senate or House.
of Reprefeniatives. It is plain that
nothing can fatisfy theft men with the
Secretary but the evacuation of his of-
fice, that some little financier may have
a chance to occupy it himfelf, and fill
the department with his miserable de-
pendants. The Secretary, it is hoped,
will iteadily puifiu- his glorious career,
like the flitiling orbs in the firmament,
without being arretted in his ctutrfe, or
discomposed at the barking of the
ivbijfets %).» are so noisy.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, November 7.

It is faiJ by our violent men, that
the frequent executions in Paris have
doubtless been tteceffary. Yet since
Robefpierrc's death the dooisofthe pri-sons tiave been opened'?nd several thou-
sand, the Paris accounts fay at least
4 >o innocent people fct at li berty.
Had Robefpirrre lived a month longer

| the whole v ould turely h,ave lo!l their
| heads .Among the thousandswho have
been guillotined by the several ruling
demagogues in the Convention, a great
part arc now allowed by the French
patriots themselves to have been binocmt
and to have fallen victims to the tyranny
of particular men. Yet our Jacobjns,
in the teethof the National Convention,
have thq afTurance to tell us, all the
executions were doubtless necefTary.

It must give pain to every feeling
heait to hear of the introdndiion of the
honors of a levolutionary government
iijto Geneva, that peaceful city, once

; the feat of tile arts, of fciencc and of
liberty. The dillrixftionof tyranny is
ardently to be wished and the downfall
of the feudal fyltem would meet the
wi/hes of all good men, were it not for
this new mode of regenerating govern-
ments, by the molt bioody means that
human ingenuity can invent.

Married, last Thursday, by the Rev.
Dr. Rodgtrs. Citizen Charles Edmond
Genet, to Mif3 Cornelia Tappen
Clinton, Daughter of his Excellency
George Clinton, Esq. Governor of this
State.

November 8.
At a Meeting of the Democatic society of

New York, h:ld at cit'izeu Hnnter's
Hotel, on Wedntfday evening, the $th
November 1794,
The address of our Minister Pleni-

potentiary at Paris, was read, and una-
nimously approved of, and on motion,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
Society, the address of citizen James
Monroe, our Minister to the National
Convention of France, is becoming the
reprefentativeofafiee& enlightenedpeo-
ple, and meets our wai mcft approbation.

Ordered, That the fame be entered
on the minutes, and published in two
or more of the papers of this city.

Extract from the Minutes,
J. D. L. MONTAGNE, Sec'y.

t BOSTON, November j.Capt. Dexter arrived here yesterdayfrom Bourdeaux, in 70 days. He had
been detaineda year, and received about
600 doliars Brings nothing
Hew. , 0

Capt. Otummond, of the (hip Lydia,of WifcaTet, arrived here yesterday from
Lnvrpbol, NovtoScotia, to which placehe was carried by a f! jop belonging to saidLiverpool; having taken him and the
crew of said Ihip, off her wreck, the ift
of October.

In the violent gale on Stinday last, the
(hip Fanny, Capt. Stephens, from Nor-folk, belonging to and bound for New-
buryport parted her cables, and went a-
lhore in Martha's Vineyard?it is feared
(he will not be got off withoutmuch diffi-
cnlty.

Arrived at Kingston, Cflpt. Hemes,
from a filblng voyage. Spoke Sept. 25,the brig Mary, from Marblehead,bound
for Bilbo*.

Brig Nancy, Andrew Dunning, master,
loaded at Philadelphiain June, bound toBriilol, with Naval Stores, was taken 40th
August, off Cape Clear, and carried intoBrest.

Front the Federal Orrery, by Thomai
Paine,

FEDERAL ELECTION.
Last Etf.ning,

at a meeting of a very numerous and
respectable body of citizens, of iviryclap and profejftun, at Concert Hall,
the Honorable

THOMAS RUSSELL
in the Chair, it was unanimously RE
SOLVED.

" That the conduct of FISHER
AMES, Esq. dming the lali fefilon in
Congress, deserves the approbation of
his conllituents, and that We Will give
him our free futfVages a:nl United ftlp
poit, at the ensuing Ekrflion of a De-
legate to represent this diltrift in Con-
gress,"

This resolve being fan&ioned by the
cordial vote of every Hand and Heart,
in the Assembly, it was then moved :

" Whereas Jie Merchants and the
Mechanics of this town are equally in-
terested in the prosperity of our com-
mon country : and whereas this meet
i:ig has unaniqiyufly resolved to support
FISHER AMES, Esq. ill the ensuing
election ; he it therefore resolved, that
twenty Merchants, and twenty Mechanics
be appointed, as a committee, to
blite votes for this gentleman, and that
they afford their best exertions on the
occasion."?

[Vnammoujly Vated.~\
The following gentlemen were then

eledted, as members of the
COMMITTE.

Hon. Thomas Rufll-11, John C.
Jones, Esq. Jonathan Mason, Esq.
Theodore Lyman, Esq. Thomas H.
Perkins, Samuel Parkman, Esq. JohnCodman, Esq. Joseph May, Major Ro-
bert Davis, Benjamin Qobb, fen. Wil-
liam Paifons, Jofiah Knapp, Thomas
K.Jones, Col. Window, Lewis Hayt,
Simon Elliot, Daniel Sargent, Ed-
ward Tuekeiman, Samuel Smith, Capt.
Benj Ruflell, Capt. Walkth, Colonel
Revet e, Jonathan Balch, JonathanHunnewell, Samuel Howard, Lemuel
Gardner, Etaitfe'r Burdett, Captain
Michael Homer, John Magner, Samu-
el Todd, Edward Edes, Edmund Hart,
James Clark, John Ballard, John Dug-
gan, Jyfiah Vofe, Jonathan Tralk, Da-
niel Tuttle, William Brown, Major
Hawes.

The Gentlemen having individually
accepted the appointment, the follow-ing

RESOLVE
was unanimonfly passed :

" Whereas it has been aflerted by one
of the principal members of the Jaco-bin Club, that theii sale objed was to
Influence Ele&ions ; and whereas it
has been confidently communicatedby
refpcftable authorities, from various
quarters, that it is the voted Intention
of these Jacobins to aflemble early to-
morrow morning and Continue Embodi-
ed before the doors of Faneuil-HaH
withtlve sinister view of closing thepoll
at any hour, when Their Vote may
chance to preponderate j?be it there-
fore resolved, by this meeting, that
each and every individual, now present,
do appeat at Faneuil-Hall to morrow
morning, at the commencement of rtTe
poll, and there, to the close of it, con-
tinue, as the fixed Cejitinela of the pub-
lic peace, and prosperity."

So large was the a(Terribly,, convened
on this trulyfederal occalion, that, not-
withstanding the hall, which holds upr
wards of 400 persons, and the adjoin,
ing rooms, staircase, and avenues, which
will contain at least 3jo more, were

Treat, that many of uur firft movants

imong the crowd in the street. But,

nuch greater compliment, i >due than
\u25a0vtn to its number1. It v. as "composed
o£ merchants, of republican-

ifmand most extensive property?ofpro-
fcjfianal gentlemen, whose patriotic elo-
quence has lo often been rewarded by
the plaudits and fuffrages of the com-
munity ; and of mechanics, whose in-
dultry and public spirit are the iioblclt
pillars of a tret government.

From the patriotic Rrgijler printed at
titw-Toric.

A letter from Bolton mentions that
?' A motion will be made in Congrcfs
at its firft meeting by a member from
Maflachufets, to iupprefs, as uncoalti-
tntional,all clubs or meetings, such as
Democratic; Jacobinical,or Dcvilratical
Societies, throughout the United
Slates. "

The fello-uiing article is copiedfrom the
Morning Chronicle a London paper qf'
S'pt. iff, brought hjthejhip Manchjler.

Mr. Editor,
In your piper of yesterday, a waiter

under the (mature of " A Traveller," af-
fer:s that " Detriot and the river Miami
are out of the juriididlion of Canada, and
alio oai of thejurifdiiflionof tke thirteen
United States of America." In order to
prove this, he fays that the Indians never
i'old the land to the nglilh, French or
any ether Chriftiaft people ; that therefore
GreatBritain having no right to the terri-
tory hcrfelfjjcoutd not transfer it to the A-
mericans. Now, Mr. Editor, is not this

But, Mr. Editor, I haVe hitherto pro-
ceeded upon the fuppqfition that th« afler-
tion of the Traveller ,J "*rh it the Indians
had not ceded that territory" was true.
But unluckily for him the right of the A-
mericans to Kentuky has been more than
once acknowledged in their fokmn trea-
ties. And, Mr. Editor, I would aft the
Traveller ano her question. If thi Indi-
ans had never ceded the territory in dis-
pute t any body, how comes it about
that when we took Detroit frofn the
French, we did not restore it to its lawful
proprietors, but have kept pofieffio'n of it
ourCelves, ever since, for near fifty years ?

I am not one, Mr. Editor, s*"h6 ap-
proves of everything dorieby the Ame-
rican states, but 1 think as that country is
rapidly encreafing in population, science
and wealth, its alliance v mid be ufitful
and beneficial and that a warwith it would
at the least be unprofitableand ex'peftfive ;
and exclusive of these considerations I am
of opinion that the truest policy of a ns-
tion is, to fulfil with punctuality and ho-
nor all its treaties and engagem crtts and
that contrary condufl will forever brand it'
with infamy and iftrrace.

i am, &c.
A. 2.

Augufti6, >*'o'l '

? > . \u25a0 ' "t'--A ; w
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.

CONGRESS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

?- Monday, 10th November 1794.The Senate aflembled?prefent?
John Adams. Vice Prefideiit of theUnited StatesandPrefidentofthe Senate.From the Rate of
N. Hampshire, the Hon. J.LangtJon,

and Samuel Livertnore,
Maflaehufetts, George Cabot,
Rhode-Iflaud, Theodore Foster,

Oliver EHfw orth,
Vcimont, Mofcs Rubif.fon,
?New -York, Rnftm Kf^ijr,
Peunfylvania, ' Robert Mori's.
Delaware, John Vii.fti^.Kentucky, Jo} !rr Brown.
North-Carolina, Benj. H-tu kins.

and Alex. Martin,
South Carolina Ralph Izard,

Georgia James Jacklon,
o ?» '

The numbei" afllmblcd not being fuf-
nient to conltitute a quotum to do bu-

fii ess; theSenate adjourned to i i o'clock
tb-monow morning!

HOUSE of REPRESEA'fjfrirES.
Monday, November, io.

A motion, originally brought forward
\u25a0fey Mr Dayton,\tfas taken loco comidera-
tion this day and agreed to,Vii. ,

That A
Committee be appointed to examine into,
and report on theuniinilhed bufinei's of th«;
lait fefiion?alfo r«.fpe<£ling the kws that
are now expiring?a Committee of three
was appointed.

On motionof Vlr. Beatty?a report of
the Secretary df war, made last February,
on the petition ofCovenlioveuwasread
A motion for referring the aroe to a feledV
Committee failed? r. Nicholas having
previously remarked that the bufi nefe of
claims on the justice or humanity of the
Government ought to be taken, up on
gtiieral principles and referred to a large

?such a Committe as is con-
-mplated by one of the proposed rules of
le House. / .
Mr. Parser pr»>fented the memorial ofnt. . ___

Moles Myers, playing flic rtmiiTion ora
latement of duties oncer,am Prize Goods
iamag" d and destroyed by the eycrieetinp
A the graft in which they-were laden frou
yn boarcl the French Slip, j'e(ut Bart, it
airdec to be landed at Norfolk?motion
vfafmade by Col. Parker to refit fhi» pe-
tition to a fcle£t committed, wkicji wat a
greed to.urange language tor an Engufllm.it ? Did 0u ,not ; onof M r. Boudinot the Repot-

not this nation declare that all that tradl of ?f. the Secretary of war> , m the tifion
country which lies with:n certain bom* 0f povcnhoven, was referred to thedartes, ft-.ouk! beccnfideredby u* as under committtt ot th, wilole ht)uf and nudethejUr.fdidl.on ot the United States ? And j( he cr(;,, of e D f6r , io mom)w.,f fo ' oue ht » ot we ' ft>*» to Jb 'Uc hJ I Mr. Ckibo fie laid the following motionour own declaration> But fuppolmg the jn f bIUn truble-vi2. That a com-a. ertion to i,e true, by wirtft right, or co-> mittee b^pwited\o revift all tile law.Uur of right, do th£ Britrfh force. . wJli -.h havV been- oa{reJ fmCt . { ,|e a , ;-.on
m..w occupy that pofi, which Mr. ;>t>f thc «onflkwirf relate t« the military,;a e'er declares himfelt to be w-itliout the eftj(; :!ifhm, n{ or

" the tfmted Statcß . thJj«nid«a ;on of Canada ? Indeed the only ftrangemenUof the militia, their pay, &c.reason given by our g6t>crnmonf for this i Adjourned till to-morrow, n o'clock,
mealure is, that the Americans have broken j
iome articles of the treity, and that were-j -?«««»?.? \u25a0- \u25a0fufe to evacuate the polls by way of | There is a n'port in circulation that
ation. But is it not a new method of re- a Vejfc, ! arr; vcd at a Suuthern ,taliation, to keep yofieflion of i ter/kory v *

which does not belong to the 6ff'ending from Rochfort in France, with intel-
party, bat t* the friendly and innocent ;; genct. t ] lat Amsterdam is in pofTef.Aborigene*? ,

v
And Mr. Editor, if this matter is Gs flon t,ie French,* and that all the

clear, how happens it, that Mr, Ham- province of Holland has fubmltted tomond has not, at least, noticed it irt his let -

,

ters to Mr. Randolph. On the contrary, tfierfl-
the Traveller will find, that he has express- Accounts from War/aw, via Ham-ly acknowledged that those places wet 1# .... , ,within the limits of the United States. buigli itate that the liege of that place

The Traveller too has said, tbittiieU- goes on heavily?., the Pruflians having

the Members of their Union. Now, I f'ofh the Poles.'
would aik hirn, what title we have icr |Nootka Sound?lf we haveanv, i'tmuft DISCOVERY.
be that of Dikovcry, and have not the A- _The Scorns of tl,c Senate' ChJmhef isniericans the (arte to Kentucky and De- found, in the General Adverser, to be fatroit? For these places wereeithcrdifcovei*- weak, that it can never ara.n support soed by them or by us. If by fhi-m, the many perlcns as' it can poiT.biy hold.cases arc exaflly parallel, if by fls, thert r-
our right has been transferred to' them by Ml", aild Mrs. Marriottthe treaty. In either cafe, then, it sol- a , ~ . , . _ \u25a0 , . ,

ows, that they have as much right to their,Friend, and the
ventui ky and Detroit, as we have to; D

* üb ''
r
c ' at êuL >

Mootka. B E N L Jt IT.,
is fixed forMONDAY EVENING NEXT,

November ij.At the Old American 'fheatfe, -When wilt
be performed

The TIiMiELT of theRival Queens j
O R,

The Death of Alexdridef the
Great,.

After which will be pre Ten tec' an entire new
Bnrlctta LiANCi., by Monf. Quenet,
Mr. I)iti ang, and M d'amt C-ardie, uv
titled the Patriotic Feast.'

And a- FARCE,
Written by Mrs. Marriott, called
The Chimera;

O R,
The Effufions ofFancf<fNtvfU. PERFORMED.)

The Prologueby Mrs. Marriott, nvillbe
fpakeii t>y Mr.' Hodgkinfon.

Mrs. Marriott, with the utmost defe-
rence and timidity offers trf the Publics this
hiiitoble.effortof Juvenile Fancy, and as it
has ever been the charaileiiftic of Ameri-
cans', ro be the fuppoit of Genius however

I luwljr, flie hopes that a small {hare of their
ineltjfrabfe patronage* will be .vimmifter-
cd to dispel the painful f£ar« ot fcnfibility jr
and the mofl genuine p-atitudc in return,
ftiall everbe retained in the heart of her,
whp has already experienced the grateful
tokens of their approbation.

, \u25a0 ?? .

Laji Day but One.
CIRCUS.

M after F. Ricketts's Nighty
TO'MO ItRif V ,oiYiifttte ( N"v li.

W I eifoim rf the Ir. ateft Vitrify of
Equejlriari and other Feais,
Thar Iva<? vet been pe f t/neil Se,-..-on t

Tht jArtfa Jars ilf-be hi the Handbills
of t e Day .

JfiJt. P iCfcarf's will dart t! rou^hThe Biazing Sun
Sii'psndtdT " ElvE F hi.T HIGH, an*recover hu si ilation, ifteHoHiin jffiil .feed.


